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Ciptiln JobaF. Waucn Finally Did Bno-ces- d

ia rliTcrlsc tbs Ketscr.

IXCITING tXPERlENCE OF THE VESSEL

It We Ballt ta TarUIe the Alabama,
at tke Kirr VIA the

Job Chile Got It
at Vaut.

NEW YORK. March John &
Watson, who for the liuit twenty-fiv- e years
has bean tha marina superintendent of tha
Cunard Una, waa telllnar tha other day how
he once had a commodore and twenty-nin- e

other officers of the Spanish navy com-
pletely at hla mercy,' and how, had he
wlahed, ha could have delivered them either
to tha Chilean or Peruvian governments, to
his pecuniary profit, aa Bpnln was at that
time at war with both countries. The
atory hinged on1 the steamship Meteor,
which wn built to destroy the fomoua
confederate privateer Alabama, that did
o much damage to American shipping be-

fore the Kearsarge met It off Cherbourg
harbor and sent It to the bottom.

"The Alabama had captured and burned
o many of our veasels that tha merchants

of New Tork and Boston asked permission
of tha government to present to It a vessel
designed and built especially for the pur-
pose of running down the privateer, and
the government consented to accept the
vessel," said Captain Watson. "Among
those Interested were V. H. Anplnwall of
this city and the Forbes brothers of Dog-to- n.

The vessel, aa staunch a wooden fight-
ing ship as could be built In those days,
was constructed under the supervision of
R. B. Forbes, but before it had been
fitted out and its machinery put In place
the Alabama was at the bottom of the
aea and the civil war was at a close.
There was then no use for the vessel, as
the United Btatea refused to aoee.pt It for
any other purpose than the one for which
it waa Intended. Bo the men who had
built the Meteor that was the naTje they
gave It found themselves with a ship that
'was of little value to them. They began
to figure how they could get rid of It.

Spain Blocks a. Sale.
"It waa offered for sale In the open mar-

ket, but no one seemed to want It any
more than Ita owners did, until the trouble
between Bpaln and Chile' and Peru started
In 1866. Neither Chile nor Peru had much
of a navy and they were looking for ships.

"Through Vernon II. Brown, who la now
the agent of the Cunard line, negotiations
were opened for the sale of the Meteor.
Things were going along smoothly when
Bpaln learned of the prospective purchase
and appealed to the United States for Inter-
ference. The Meteor was lying In New
Tork harbor, fully manned, with steam
up and the pilot on board, when William H.
Beward, then the secretary of state, took
matters In hand and the Meteor was

to remain in port. The Spanish min-
ister asserted that the vessel was about

, to go on a privateer mission against Span-
ish shipping. The Meteor was dismantled
and laid up here. A year later it was sent
to Boston, where It was sold at auction.
Just who bought It at the time did not
appear, but It was again fitted out for sea
and a crew placed on board.

"The command was given to me and wo
made ready to go to sea. My orders were
sealed and' I had Instructions to proceed to
Rio de Janeiro before breaking the seal.

"A second time the Bpnnlsh government,
through Its representatives, learned that
the Meteor was about to sail and the Span-

ish consul In Boston telegraphed to Wash-
ington In order to stop the vessel If pos-
sible. But the Spanish consul was not
quick enough, and soon after we learned
what had been done we had weighed an-

chor and were steaming out of Boston
harbor, bound for' the South Atlantic.
When ws got outside the three-mil- e limit
wa saw a revenue cutter coming after us,
but we had a good start and no Intention
of putting back.

"Not a soul on board knew where we
were going and officers and men did their
best to find out. The voyage down to
Brasll was not eventful, but when wo
reached Rio I found that I had a power of
attorney with Instructions to sell the
Meteor to the best advantage.

"As I said, there was no better craft
afloat at tho time than was the Meteor. I
did not doubt that I could dlsposoof It
to Braill, but after the ofllclals had looked
It over they decided that they did not
want It.

"There was a Spanish fleet at Rto and its
officers became very much interested in
tha Meteor, especially when they learned
that It was the vessel that had been nego-

tiated for by Chile and Peru.
Spanish Admiral Gets Busy.

"Tha Spanish admiral complained to the
government of Brasll that the Meteor was
a privateer and also notified the American
admiral who. waa then in port that he
would be held responsible if the Meteor got

way. I explained my mission, assured the
authorities that I waa only out looking for
a purchaser for the vessel and permitted
the Spaniards to see that we had no arma.
ment. Then they wanted to buy the
Meteor and I fold them that I would sell
It. The government authorised a board of
offlcera to test the vessel and they cams
aboard thirty Spaniards.

They didn't want Braxll to know what
they were up to, so they came aboard at

Bight and early the next morning, with tha
Spanish commodore, the chief engineer of
the fleet and twenty-eig- ht others, we went
to sea. Then waa the time I bad them at
my mercy. There waa nothing In the
world to prevent me from steaming around
to tha west coast of South America and
turning them over to either Chile or Peru
nothing except, of course, the sense of
right, and to be aura I landed them safely
at Rio when they had seen how the Meteor
worked under sail and steam. Nothing
came of the trip, however, as the terms
af settlement that were proposed were not
satisfactory.

"Shortly after that I hoard from Mr.
Brown. The second time he had opened
negotiations with the combined govern-

ments and had sold the Meteor to the com-

bination. This I did not learn, however,
until we got to Singapore, where we went
after leaving Rio.

"At Singapore I got Instructions to cruise
to tha west coast of South America and
to proceed to a little port to the north of
Callao, where I was to await further or-

ders. There we learned that there was a
Spanish fleet hovering off the harbor of
Caliao. but soon we heard that the Span-lard- s

had gone and we went Into Callao.
Tha Meteor was duly delivered. It sw
good service. The last time I saw It was
about six years later, when It was a re-

ceiving ship at Callao."

Eatiasllsf tke lmt.That spirit of thrift popularly auppos d
to pervade New England Is amusingly I-

llustrated by the observation of a Connecti-
cut farmer. The good man had been seri-
ously ill in midsummer, but by reason of
hla strong constitution he quickly railed.
On being asked in the autumn how he was
feeling he replied in a cheerful tone:

' Prtty fair, now; thanks. Anyway, it I

don't make much difference, stein' that tha
t w';1 up- - lf 1 d ti'e1 ln hayln'
or imo'esf.n' time I calk late It'd been W

damase 19 we." Then, aftrr a pause, he
adited: "Come to tl.lnk of it, that's too I w

a figure--" would ba nearer." Exchange.
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Ilartmen's Credit Service is Credit Service that may be adjusted to suit the needs of the individual customer. It not only calls

for the smallest payments of all Credit Plans in Omaha, but it grants favors and accomodations that others do not. We make our
Credit Service conform to your needs we grant special concessions give special help excuse customers from making payments

hen ill or out of work. It is Credit Service that will meet YOUR requirements.

A Beautiful Book of Birdville Jingles Free
Thl.l S Tt .7. I DV 18

. n;., R,serie 01 ""'wen that are to appear In our Sunday's announcements between
ndM fr ElT111?! 0t Khe B,rdv,1Ie and ntduc. all the prominent bird, of this Imaginary bird paradise. They w

nd catch' ncLi at,?,.! thT P "eaturei nd Portray many amusing features of their quaint custom.. The clererwill children alike.parents Watch for these verses every Sunday.

tis f It1"7, .
cuts 99 Illustrated Jingles from our Sunday announcements from week to week

nfc tnai units, win receive a npmmrui nnnnri vninmA ai lhA.n niR.i..tn. i . j
would like to have every child In Omaha get one of these books of Birdville Jingles.

LET HARTMAN FEATHER YOUR NEST
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Furnislietl for S
In Thla Offer Wa Include Everything Needed
for Parlor, Bedroom. Dining Room and Kitchen

Ail mm
Goods ,

V-- Like
h cuts fimW MMi?

Used Cjyjf
Quarterati oac Pedesl-u-Hxtensto-

Table. Price -

This Table Is made of quarter-sawe- d oak, specially selected,
larss flaky rrain. Has a most beautifully grained top and
beautifully polished. Has extra heavy base and carved
claw feet. It Is 45 Inches In diameter. Exclusive Hart-ma- n

design actual value $18.
CraAit Terms 1 S1.75 Cash, 80s Vaekly.

7

nartman's IVew iYcdel
Special Sewlntj Machine

m.: m

Agents for

the Celebrated

Mc Doagal

Kitchen Cabinets,

18.75

on Easy Pay-

ments, at Cash
Store Prices.

--3 1 fA

New "Model" High-Ar- m Sewing Machine. Hss
all the new Improvements. Cabinet is of solid
oak. polish finish, all nickel parts heavily
plated. A machine with a wonderful capacity
for a wide range of work hemminw, felllnu,
binding, tucking, ruffling, gathering, hemsttch-lng- ,

seaming, eto. Complete with full set of
attachments and accessories. You would pay
120 for a machine not half so good In any
other store In Omaha, Hartman contracts for
thoussnds, henre the low price.
CREDIT TERMS I fa CASK, BOO wXZXX.Y.

LABOS A3ID BBAOTrfrilT TI.Z.T7STBA-TE- D

OATAX.OOUB FSEB TO
ai trade.

Catalog Ko. W Furniture, Busts Carpets.
Catalog Mo. X Oo-Ca- Si Siab Ca.rlagea.
Catalog no. T Aefrlgeratora St Oasollaa

Stores.
Catalog Mo. M Stoves and Kanges.
cx.Esrr to riorn Ait, orcm Tsca
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BOOK OF JINGLES FREE

NOW

Rooms

7.50

to $38. sold
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la ona of our tn sals this week,
t runs iv of and most
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So'ld Oak
China Closets &4ss) J
Made of selected oak
and beautifully
Has oval ends,
shaped legs, carved top, and
carved claw feet Hasfancy carved panel on topas shown. Height of ChinaCloset CSJ Inches.

Barlman's Special
Sieel Range,

95
Goods

Delivered
Unlettered

n

Complete witb high warming clos-
ets, aa shown large .lie,
full size n. holes, large square
oven, made superior materials,
elegantly nickle trimmed and guar-
anteed every particular. See
thla range tomorrow.

CREDIT $2.00 CASH;
WEEKLY

Q C
Sale t'nee JD

This Refrigerator Specials
constructed, great durability economical

7C
solid
polished.

bent French

above,

TERMS
ftOti

spme
been tha have so far

these seta and you, seen
a it

is. not we you to see
sets

and as you their
you to bear

it
lined with galvanised has mnlal drip cup and

A value you in

Toe fiOe WX1ILT,

the top

and tr
ant Illustrated In We

oinor f rooms vnn tvlih in .
60.no at any store in .a .1. '

u most Don't thinlc . k" "e iu uuim UIilllmmmn lh... a .'
1 and aa.oo ' "

Elegant

a that Is be
duplication. It la ona of the that

ever at near thla It Is of
wood throughout, in oak or mahogany well

and extra well It Is beautifully
and with It has a

measuring Tha slxe of the lop
is in. It has tp and U vary

in

mm mm mmwm imx w&d&

Refrigerator Special

Wagons

frpectal

mmL

26.75

Vi

ft

Harrman'g Imperial Monarch
Brussels Hugs. 10.6x8-3- . at
These rugs have no miter seams are of

of most are made of
high grade. are not

rugs, but are woven rugs. are not of
such aa rugs that are Just now

ln are made rugs and are to
you at an extra

SI. 00 CASK) 6O0

Twenty-Si- x Piece
Rogers Silverware

FREE
Perhaps of your have

hundreds who
secured having
theirs, know what beautiful set

If advise thee
beautiful displayed in our show win-
dows admire beauty w.i
wttth in mind their

it
Iron, shelves, patent

other improved features. pusslbly duplicate
Omaha.

CREDIT TZBlISt CASK,

BSSIaCsVsAasaSsI

These sets lir
am

each In the
full name of

of the is by
this These
ln leatherette

across

at to

saves them July malls them
colors.

other Omaha
inn nt ..iii...,.nl.t.T

outfits. Credit mcn.thi.

'y
8.75

Dresser Special value positively
dressers

offered anywhere price. made sea-
soned finish, extra

finished. polished
neatly carvings. French bev-

eled mirror, In. Dresser
40x20 double awalled drawers

b&ndsouie appeuranra.
OUSII XXBUgl $XO0 CASS,

are

mm
!4 j.r

,iu of
sets ure put up

cases with a
the full name

12.75
highest characterHugs durable quality. They worsted,

dyed, strictly Tbey "printed
They made printed

carpets, many being advertised
Omaha. They specially offered

special price.
CMLDIT T&2A8l

Set

neighbors
among

really

sterling

cannot

quality.
genuine Rogers silver

piece
Rouere

world's famous silver
pieces covered

famous maker.
handsome

ribbon

from 110.00 112.06

now and
ill

and until 1st
fine plate.

furnish
whh..

DOSltlvelv.
cost

a ofTr
VI

Terms 9.00

el

This

represents
yond

3xJ0

hea-
ths

from

L,..i.ki...

aniline

guHrantae

bearing

77

Throutrhout

describe
Illustrations

beautifully

Ureser

value vould
four-roo- m

Cash

This

broad

ind

EVERVHING
WE SELL
GUARANTEE

i--fJ JI- T- 7

bandsonust was

constructed
ornamented

BOO TSIZLT,

WIItXT,

the

Massive Solid
Oak Sideboard.

V7l

These Sideboards are made to
order (or the Hartman chain
of stores and every effort has
been given to the detail ot

and finish. They
have extra large French bevel
mirrors, are carv-
ed.

Special
Catitnet...

is

Exactly shown. top,
large alee base, size 26x46 Inches,
large tilting flour bins, large
drawer and extra well
made, solid oak throughout, gol-

den finish. You can see
glance its actual worth is 20.

$1.00 CASH; SOo

Wa wish to put this Silverware Intoyour home without It costing you a single
penny. Our plan Is this: "We'll give you

of these seta Free If you
purchase goods of us to the amount of
lioo.oo or mora, within th
year."

period of one

MATS III SET TO TOW
at ones,

In order to enable you to get this fSet
at onoe, even though not ready to make
any purchase now, e will agree to de-
liver tha bet to you with tha
understanding that ln case you do not
purchase goods during the year, which ln
the aggregate amount to tluO.OO,
ihat you will pay us 14 16 for the
bet, on the easy terms of only tl
cash and llo monthly. This price

..'out one-ha- lf the regular selling
price of iiie We will deliver the Set
on the terms mentioned. In case you buy goods
of us to the amount of 1100 any time within the
year, wa will credit your account with every cent
you have (aid on the Silverware, and thus be
giving tha entire set to you Absolutely JTree.

22 Great the U. S.

JT'A A IW
1414-1416-14- 18 Douglas Stree i

V

To Suit Individual
Need

Lei

YYf

WE

workmanship

elaborately

Hartman'
Kllehea

Convenient

WEEKLY

DILITItlD

Immediately,

Stores

JTtz J3JjrefrJJJ&

abcauliful city called

Up in the leafy Lowers.
. .

leretne Dirdies sirv?
7

tillllie echos rin.
And the air scented with flowers .

11.75

a

a
1

1

Cmtyrjt,. 107. rmrO

ffartman featherfiurjest

11.75

Birdville,

Quartf3rSawed Library
Table,' Prico 12.75

This Library Tahle is especially made for the great Hart-ma- n

Chain of twenty-tw- o stores. It is made throughout
of best selected quarter sawed oak or mahogany finish and
is beautifully polished. The top measures 42x28 It is
of the finest possible workmanship and finish.

CSSSXT IBWUl flJiS CASH, SOo WXEXX.T.

at of Torroraltnre
with all
Carta sold
for $4.00
ana over.

boards,

at

TERMS

one absolutely

Silverware.

ii 1.

in.

Baa Our Bfaw Complete
Una of larg-
est line la tha Oltyi all
kinds. Sea Onr English
rerambnlator and tha
Celebrated Allwin,. TnX--
sob, amiand 7oyar

voiding
Carta.

Hartman'a Special Fold-
ing Kecltntnfl Go-Cart.- ... 6.25
This Handsome Go-Ca- rt is of tha new folding
type and occupies email spaoa when folded. It
has full imported read body and dash, cane back:
and embossed can seat. Springs beat tempered
steel, pat. wheel fasteners and brake and large
rubber tlree. A handsome and dependable ca.rU
A very elegant cart, and offered at a price that
is surprisingly low.

e CASK and 800 WMXX.Y.

AMERICA'S LARGEST COMPLETE: ROME
FURNISHERS

S3 Great Stores Throughout the IT. 8.
More Business U Done by the Hartman

Than by any Other 8 tore or
Combination of Stores In America. ,

This Complete Outfit. Bed. A J r
Springs and Mattress, at iUeCI

Thla outfit consists of Bed. bprings and Mattress. Bed is of above
handsome design, made of large, strong tubing and heavily enameled;
Springs are of best pliable steel snd ths Mattress is of splendid quality,'
with soft top. heavy ticking and taped edges. The bed alone Is ao-- V

tually worth as much as wo now ask for the entire combination
CS.XDXT THJtSl 1 CASK, BOO WZSKJ.T.
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